
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

The Australian market? pardoners
are being ruined by Cbineso cheap la-

bor.
A repeating cannon has been tried

nt Brosschnrt, In Belgium, which can
throw twcnty-sove- n shots n minute.

Somebody now proposes to kill ofl
the Australian rabbits by Introducing
poisonous gases into their burrows.

Indian corn is extensively raised
in English parks and gardens as an
ornament. Tho climate does not allow
tho seed to ripen.

King Charles of Roumania is ono
of tho most expert trout fishermen In
Europe, and seldom fails to pass a few
weeks each summer iu tho region of
well-stock- brooks.

Thcro is a legend current among
tho peasants of Bavaria that tho long
lifo of Kaiser Wilholm was duo to a
mysterious philter of which his Im-

perial Majesty alono possessed tho se-

cret.
Cardinal Gibbons is said to bo the

favorite of English, German and Rus-

sian cardinals for tho highest olllce In
tho church when tho l'opo Leo dies.
An American l'opo would bo a decided
innovation.

Of tho 10,500 persons who visited
Shakespeare's birthplaco during the
last year 6,000 were Americans, thirty-nin- o

nationalities being represented in
all. Tho amount derived from visitors'
fees is about 800 a year.

In tho old Church of San Maguel,
in Santa Fe, is a bell that was cast in
Spain in tho year 1350. It was brought
to Mexico by Cortez, and after the fall
of Montezuma Indian slave carried it
to Santa Fe. Three of tho altar pieces
in the ancient church are more than
seven hundred years.

A factory inspector found a woman
In tho East End of London who was
working sixteen hours a day making
waistcoat buttonholes at tho rate five
for 2d. A fur cape-mak- told him.
"I work from eight to oight, and crjn
fivo shillings a week, sometimes less.
I have nothing to do for six months in
tho year."

Meat, it is said, is actually dearer
in Buenos Ayres than in London. In-

deed, tho peoplo of tho formor city
complain that while tho best of Argen-
tine mutton is sold to London con-

sumers at nino oents a pound, they can
not got tho best at all, but have to pay
ten cents to twelve cents per pound for
inferior mutton.

The general jollity at a wedding in
Ajnccio, Corsica, was disturbed tho
other day by tho appearanco of two
gendarmes who stopped a dance ana
insisted upon arresting ono of tho
dnrr a, a young woman. She tried to
esc. and then drew a pistol, but ono
of the officers shot her, and then it was
found out that she was Camillo Nocolai,
a noted bandit, and no womiifvat all.

Princess" do Metternlch is ono of
tho ugliest women imaginable. She
eaid of herself when in Paris: "I am
tho best-dress- ed monkoy in tho city,"
and sho really had tho courage to found
tho "Club of Ugly Women," a club in
which thcro wero only fivo membors.
A correspondent describing her, says1
"Tho shoulders, uncovered to tho last
degree, wero ornamented with scars
of ovory size and shape, tho mouth
was like that of an African, but the
grace and eleganco could not bo de-

nied."
Tho interest in modern scionco is

rapidly increasing in China, and a
"scientific book depot," instituted
three years ago for spreading useful
literature throughout tho empire, is
growing in favor. About 150,000
volumes have boon sold, reaching tho
most distant parts of China, Corea and
Japan. About 200 works havo already
been translated into Chinese under
foreign management, to which about
250 nativo works havo been added.

A TARTAR BREAKFAST.

The Stnplo Food of it Hnrily and W'nr-Lovln- g

Itaco.
I went into ono of tho stone-bui- lt re-

cesses, whero' several of our Tartars
wero crouching round a small grass-roo- t

fire, and was considerably edified
by watching them cooking and dis-

patching their morning repast. To
begin with, a very dirty copper vossel
was put on thofiro and filled with some
green weed llko nettles, barley Hour
and water. While ouo of tho men
stirred this pottago round and round
with a wooden ladlo another produced
6omo raw meat a bit of tho dong I
had shot. This ho proceeded to tear
up into small strips and throw them
on tho flro, ovory now and then pop-

ping a raw lump into his mouth and
masticating it with tho greatest ap-

parent gusto. Even tho bits on
tho flro wero quickly disposed of

after being merely signed. As soon as
tho pottago was considered ready it
was ladled out into llttlo wooden cups,
llko tho whisky "qualghs" of the
lfighlands, minus tho handles, which
each man produced from insldo the
breast of his dirty woolen coat, and
gulped up from them with a prodigi-
ous amount of nolso. After being re-

plenished again and again until the
pot was emptied, tho cupa wero care-

fully licked clean and rcdoposlted from
whenco thoy had been taken. Another
course of flesh was about to bo par--.

taken of after tho mannor of tho first,
'but a regard for my own appetite for
.breakfast prevented my waiting to see
it discussed. Thoso hardy Tartars are
quite independent of any other dishes
beyond their llttlo woodon bowls. Id
the&o thoy mix tholr sutloo (meal made
from barley) with a llttlo water and
salt and make an oxpedltlous repast ol
it whwwrer thay feil hungry. Indeed,
this kjnd of uneoukad poirtdgw emi
to bo th.-U- - bUj.o food. JWwttfcwooi'i

. .. . 1 I. ... - .l..lti.lAB IIIO principle Ul luo I9 mi uiaiu ,jn,,.,..
In the heart of the real Christian, so the labor
of lnve Is tho main business of the Christian
life.

STAKTXING DISCOVKKY.
TVin 1l.rari.rr tvr thn inhabitants of A localltr

hitherto unvlsltcd by tho pestilent Bcourge of
favcr and aguo, that it exists In their very
midst, is decidedly startling. Such discoveries
are made at every season, in every part of the
itnlnn. Knhuniientlr. when it is ascertained.
as It invariably is at such times, through the, , .1 .1 n.ioin nun n fo..k1,

bcnetltted aud cured, that Hostctter's Stomach
Hitters is a thoroughly etllcacious crailli-ato- r

of the malarial poUon, and a means of fortify- -

lng tho system against it, a feeling of more
security and tranquility reigns throughout the
whole neighborhood. Besides the febrile forms
of malarial disease, dumb ague and nguo cake
are removed by tho potent acUon of tho Hit
tcrs. to wnicn science awo gives 11s sancuuu an
R remedy for rheumatism, dyspepsia, constlpa-- 1

tlnn. liver rnmnlnlnr. dcbilltv. kidneV troubles.
and all diseases impairing 1110 organs 01 in-

gestion aud assimilation.

Indiana is to havo a soldiers' and sailors'
monument ta cot $211,000.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cross of Switzer-
land, Banner of Persia, Crescentof Egypt,
Double Eagle of Russia, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan. Harp of Erin.

To get theso buy a box of tho genuine
Dn. C. McLanes Cklkukated Livku
Pills, price 25 cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. A o will
thfn mnll vnu tlio above list with an ele
gant package of oleographic and chro
matic cnnis.

Fleming Bnos., Pittshdro, Pa.

A boy of fifteen has been killed by drinking
whisky in Xowburg. X. Y.

Would you know thokoen delight
Of a wholesomo appetite.
Unrestrained by colic's dire.
Headache's curse, or fever's lire.
Thoughts morose, or icy chills?
Then mo Dr. Pierces pills.

Dr. l'liTPH'a Punratlvo l'ellets the original
and only genuine Little Liver Pills; 23 cents a

Thi, nnrlr rlnlnr- - mni-r.mn- la a success at
Marysvllle, Oil.

CONSUMl'TIOX, SCKOFULA, GKXKllAI
Debility. Wnstiiijr nineanen of :hH-dre- n,

Chronic Coughs and llronchlt!, can be
cured by tho use of Ncott'H I'.iiiulHlon of
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphltes. Immi-
nent physicians uso it and testify to its grave
value. I'lcaso read tho following: "I used
Scott's Kmuliion for nn obstinate Tough with
Hemorrhage, Loss of Appetite, Kniaclatlon,
hlpiinlr.saness. etc. All of these have now left.
nnd I believe your Emulsion has saved a caso
of well developed Consumption." T. J. Find
lky, m. u., Louo Star, Texas.

"Yob, sir," said l'opplnlay, emphatically,
"Grabnll is a mnn of limited means, but un-
limited "meanness

L5IKQ A FORTUNE.

Tho Story of n J'onr Man Who Alight Ilnvo
lteeii Worth Millions.

"Thcro Is a tide In tho affairs of men
which, taken at tho Hood, leads on to
fortune." A white-haire- d man quoted
that and told this story: "You don't
remember tho Emma mine. Sho was
at ono timo tho crack property In tho
markot. I don't remember whether
tho mine over was really worth any
thing or not, but there was a time in
its history when tho stock brought
twlco its par value A speculator by
tho namo of Lyons was in it, and ho, in
company with a number of prominent
men, hulled tho stock to tho highest
possiblo notch. Ono of Lyons'
acquaintances camo to mo ono
day and asked mo to lend him
$200. I had a littlo shoo business
then, and was making a fair living,
but I didn't havo many $200 bundles to
distribute among my friends. Ho of-

fered as security 10,000 shares of
'Emma,1 tho par value of which, I bo-tiov- o,

was $100 per sharo. It wasn't
selling for any thing then, but this
friend said it was bound to go to par,
if not above. I told him I had no uso
for mining stocks. I couldn't pay for
shoes with certificates, no matter how
pretty thoy wore. Ho said ho must
havo monoy, and asked mo If I couldn't
let him havo $50. I told him I would
accommodate him so far, and gave him
tho money, but took no security. The
next day I heard tho stock was in de-

mand for a small price; tho next day
my neighbors wero buying it, nnd in a
week every body had some of it. I
tried to see my friend, and sent him
word that I'd let him havo tho $200
for tho stock, but could not roach
him for nearly two weeks. Then ho
camo into my storo to pay mo tho $50.

wantod somo of his stock, but ho
said ho had sold all ho intended to sell
below par, andrl might havo all I
wantod at $100. I refused to buy at
that figure, but insido a month othor
people wero paying that Ono day an-

other friend offered mo a lot at $125. I
had got tho fover by that time, and I
mortgaged about every thing I had to
take his offer. If you know any thing
about mining stock you know what
happened to mo. Tho Emma took a
sudden turn and went out of sight bo
fast I didn't savo $1 of my investment
I nevor recovered myself after that,
and only a month ngo I was so hard
pressed for monoy I had to borrow $50
of tho friend I had refused to lend $200
to on tho 10,000 Emma. It looks now
as if I novor will bo ablo to pay him
back. Chicago News.

A man that loves to bo pcovlsh and
paramount, and to play tho sovereign
at every turn, does but blast tho bless-
ings of llfo und swagger away his own
enjoymonts; and not to enlarge upon
tho folly not to mention tho Injustice

of such behavior, it is always tho
sign of a llttlo unbonovolont temper.
It ia disease and discredit oil over, and
there is not a partlolo of greatness
(n it

Dulardln's Life Essence has a marked effect
on the sexual orvans. restoring the torpid
nerves, and soothing irritability. It is the only
reliable ard elfectivo remedy that we have. It
la very palatable also. Price 9I.&0 a bottle.
All druggists.

IIAMIIlTItti rWH (Medicated) aro a
crystallzod fruit Cat hurtle.

MAMIIUItU VIUN are a discovery of
the greatest Interest to the inedical profession.

IIAMHUltf FIUM are a boon to every
household.

HAMIIirilU FKJH are a most delicious
laxative, or purgative, prepared from fruit and
vnreuhles.

lIAMIIt'ltf; VIUH aro to perfectly
harmless that thoy may be admlnUttrcd with
entire uMy to an Infant.

II ASIIIIfltU l'I;M are to cllliaolous to
adults ihi.t a sluglodbe Hill prove tholr value.

HAMMI'IU. HHiK uruM oietfantly pre-lutrt-

that tin ntwl only to lw ptuMihtul to
lit pMictoUv4iiii a nteMUity III ovur) luw-U-

throuuliiHit the UtmA.
HMlUVlUi t'H.H,ituOliU-ii- , Dote,

ou Piy,

-- it. mu oeen an open secret that
' Octavo Thnnct," a namo signed to

many excellent magazine stories, is a
pseudonym. Tho true namo is said to
bo Alice French, tho daughter of Judge
French, of Davenport, la,

A HUSINKSS-LIK- E OFFKlt.
For many years the manufacturers of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Hcincdy have ollercd. in good
faith. S.VW reward fora casa of Xasal latarrh
which they cannot euro. Tho ltemody is sold
by drunKltta at only 50 cents. This wonderful
remedy has fairly attained a world-wid- e repu-
tation. If you havo dull, heavy hoadacho, ob-

struction of tho nasal passages, discharges
falling from the head into the throat, sometimes
profuse, watery, and acrid, nt others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and put-
rid; If tho eyes are weak, watery and inllamcd;
If there Is a rinsing in tho caw, deafness,
hacking or coughing to clear tho throat, ex-

pectoration of otlenstve matter, together with
scabs from ulcers; tho voico being changed and
has a nasal twang: tho breath olfensive: smell
and taste Impaired; sensation of dlrzluess. with
menUl depression, a hacking cough and general
debility, you aro sullerlng from nasal catarrh.
The more complicated jour dlseaso tho greater
tho number and diversity of symytoms.
Thousands of cases annually, without mani-
festing half of tho nbovo symptoms, result In
consumption, and end in tho grave. No dl-

seaso is so common, ntoro dcoeptlvo and s.

or less understood, or more unsuccess-
fully treated by physicians.

Chico has just Incorporated an electric light
and motor manufacturing company.

DISGUSTING SKIN DISUASKS.
What spe taclo is more disgusting than

that of a man or woman with a skin dis-

ease which shows itself In pimples nnd
, , . ' T ,

UI0C11C8 on nanus, arms, incu ami nitm
i siniplv impure blood. See what IIkand-hhth'- s

Pills did for a chronic case:
For four yearn I was in mo mounted

T,fnT-i- . I,, thn 17. B. Armv. ri'slillnir dur
ing that timo principally in Texas. At- -

.11 (Imn I liAfl n Mimnlr ft I; In
disease, characterized by an eruption over... .- r 1 l.l.liutno entire burinco oi ij ick3 " hmkho.
arms and chest. The doctors termed It

T l.n.l !...... ,,,, ull linnnu nf nvpp
being cured, when Bkakdretii a Pills
were recoinmcniieu to me. i cuiiciuuvu i

nn.l an nntHT It.lVn t.hmikofl
God daily slnctj then that I did so. I
think 1 used them altogether for about
three months, an.1, by that time, was
completely tured ana have never had any
trouble since, my sum is as ciear as any
one's. Geohok Chapman.

Princennlug, Jllcli., lice. ibaa.

Tho berry crop of Oregon la very largo this
season,

When a threatening lung disorder,
Shows Its tlrst proclivity.

Do not let It cross tho bordor
Quell it with activity.

JInuy n patient, young or olden.
Owes a quick recovery

All to Dr. l'lcrco's Golden
Medical Discovery.

Tirmvn Tines vour wife keou her temper very
welll Jones Umum-- cr somo, but I get
tho most of it.

ITCHIKQ PI1E8.
n ll.l.i.. . I .. 1 . tn!.ln mnA atlni-fn-

most at ulght; wurse by scratching. If allowed to
tumors form, which often blood and ulcetate,

becoming ery ora. Hwayxk'h Oimmim topa the
itching nnd bleeding, Ueala ulceration, anu in many
caws rcmoe the tumors. It It equally efficacious lu
curing all SVlu DUeason. DR. HWAYNK & SON.
Proprietors, Philadelphia. BWAYSK's OlHTMJENT car

lo obtaJueil or. unigguu. cn oy mui iwr v ujuhi.

CREAM

Its surerlor excellence nroien In millions of homes for
more than a quarter of a century, It Is used hy the
United States QoTernment. Endorsed by the hcads'or
the Great Unlrersltles as the Strongest, Purest aud most
Uealthful. Dr. l'rices Oream listing Powder does not
contain AmmaDla, Lime or Alum. Hold only In cans.

I'luut UAKinu runux-- iuJiw yoK. OIUOAOO. BT. LOU18.

6BAHD EXCURSION EAST

VIA
Northern Pacific Railroad!

-- TO-

Columbus, Ohio.
AND POINTS EAST.

... -- . I . ., ,,, ci .
Tho Northern rncino iiauronu win, u ovvi.

2d. 1th and 5th. sell from all points in Oregon
and Washington u roHnd trip ticket to Colum
bus, Ohio, ior

,mn,i tn rpinrn to October 31st. This is the low.
?t ,.v,.r mnilri from the I'aclllo coast to tho
Kast, and the Northern Pacific Is tho route se-

lected by tho departments ol California, Ore-

gon and Washington Territory.
i u..,.ui troin will Ii rvh Portland cent. 1th.

earning tho Pacific coast O. A. It. through to
Ht. Paul, where they will escort Commander-in-Chie-f

John P. Ilea, to Columbus. This rate
la onen for everynouy. ror niiurnmuuii wu
Pullman reservations, call on or address

A.I).CHAHIrON.
. ..... vr 1, I

ASSlUCn. i . v ',
No. 2 Washington St., cor. Front, Portland, Or.

QtriDE U
and Bept.,
ia an.

OThoBUYEBB' who
or tho

life. Wo
can clothe you and furnlslvyou with
all tho necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church.
r,r otnv at homo, and in various sizes.

I stylss and quantities. Just figure out
what is roquirea to ao oil tuusu wiuki
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of tho BUVBBB'
OUIDE, which will bo sent upon
recolpt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avonue, Chicago, 111.

I,tn1ll,l. Aft nrtfn lllfl.

PIANOS' years KoUlilLbvd, f"
.t.nM.1 tit n& I Tiltt.liir I Km

Act, Ci u. In im otiur i'tan , I y which uur PUnt

t) UlC'a. .OWi MW.
crus llvAV. or w.ar t't, w buii-m- w i.

U .u 1 it.-.- . atIi.'ja .l.alllXl Vail USaUtLkT

aiHIUUi... l"'" , mnm rJmnllrlT
i 1 1 II u. u.. ai. i al. .An IU.I..

WAftUUt.. MtxtiAtuU'reit Oust ftMl' Jlll tuf
I M suat mtr'tmtkmtm'- - Mm Pfaui&t,

THE MODKt, UOTKt, OK RAN FltAX-CISCO-Tl- li:

HAl.DAVIX.
This magnificent hotel contains a world

of comfort. It Is noted for the elegance
of IU appointments and the excellence of
iU cuisine. Wealth, scienco and art
are here combined, to render enjoyment
of guesU perfect. Each department Is
managed with the most diligent watch
fullness, so that tho most exacting guest
cannot fall to bo satisfied. From tho ele-
gantly furnished rooms, to the bountlously
supplied tAble, everything Is ns near per-
fection as possible. The central location
of tho Baldwin makes It convenient for
thoso visiting tho city cither on business
or pleasure.

OUAM) EXCLUSION EAST
Via Northern l'nclflc ltallroad. to Columbus,
Ohio, and points Kast. Tho Northern l'lieiHo
ltallroad will, on Sept 3d, lih and 4th, sell from
all points In Oregon nnd Washington a round
trip ticket to Columbus, Ohio, for $S0, good to
return to October 3lst. This Is tho lowest rate
ever made from tho I'aclllo coast to tho ICasU
and tho Northern I'ncitlo Is tho routo selected
by the departments of California, Oregon and
Washington Territory. A special train will
leave Portland Sept. 4th. carrying tho TacUlc
coast O. A. It. through to St. I'aul. where they
will escort Comuiander-ln-Chlc- f John P. Hen,
to Columbus. This rule Is open for everybody.
Speclnl train will consist of Pullman Palace
Sleeping cars, Palaco Dining cars. Palace Day
Couches, and Jrre tourist sleeping cars. Vov
Information aud Pullman reservations, call on
or address

A. D.CHAUI.TON,
Ass't Gen. Passenger Ag'tN. P. It. II ,

No. 2 Washington St.. cor. Front, Portland. Or.

Tnv Qkrmka for breakfast.

JOURNAL
1400 f ff subscribers already

y V W 7iJ introduce it into a

S' HOME
AND PRACTICAL

E90W to
Four Months

ON HECBir--T OF

;ents 'rfafMSEffMESi B Hv?

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Republican Flags.
DEMOCRATIC BANDANAS,

PURE SILK .75 OENTS
COTTON .10 OlSNTS
Cleveland or Harrison Campaign But-

tons, 25 Cents Each.

ftd AS?

a
MENS' FURNISHING COODS,

: Ki:Alt.KV HTKKKT. H. F.
Ordnm by mnll promptly tilled.

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

S II 1

imM 1 nrifstmcnt small, nrnflts
latire. Hond Ma for malltnir
larKe Illustrated Cataloeus
with fall particulars. Man-
ufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 to 169 iAke Ht.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

C. H. STREET & CO.,
Successors to tho IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA- -

TION OF CALIFORNIA,

415 MONTGOMERY STREET, S. F., GAL.

Wo oro oircrinK tlio (ollowlnir In 20. 10.
1C0 aero Farms:

ACItKS
JtoNciitlinl Colon', Tonnma Colony U.oou
Monte VlMta " KluisUl " l.RGU
Jtchi'Hlu " 1,40I,utlitruu " " " t,U(M

Nliliiuletoun " Ki.oou
AmlejrHou " l.two
Mlruitioute " Kern " !4,lt" San Luis Obispo 5u
iVUIIUFllli 'Tularo 11,000
l'olut Jtieyn " MarUn 14,000

ALSO

Other lands for eenoral farming, fruit irrow- -

hit; or stock raising.

FOU KVKHYIlOnY-SKCUI- tKAHOMK on easy terms in tho country.
while retaining your present rcbldenco, position
and salary; 10, 20 or more acres of land, with
or without a house, on tho Installment plan In
ono ot our colonics; wo will plant tho sumo to
your order Vk 1th fruit trees or ruhdn urapes and
will keep It iuKood condition until full bearing,
with or without irrigation; these lands llo
north or south of San Francisco, in tho coast
or interior counties, near or distant from rail
road or town and vuryln price. C'.II.UTUKHT
&CO,, successors to tho Immigration Aesoo-iutlo- n

of California, US MoutKomery. street.
bcuu ior particulars anu iuu uescriptioiiH.

"SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA"

PLUG CUT

Vii..tVT.U.t A

SMOKING TOBACCO.
Selected with Kreat caru from tho choicest U

tuiwa reiflons of North Carolina.
Smokca Oool-Ls- eta Lontc-Do- oa not!

blow out tlio Pipe,
Y im ,.nltant,....l I.MitA, fit 1ll1tf Hill

? m 0 nk louacco uirouK'iuui uiu vunu.

Bi 0 tisi firen Ontrw- -
aa satlifsctlon In thsfl.Ni la

ri to a uaTS. cure ol Uonorrucrs. sbd
B.r..u4 al tat Ulett. I pit icrlb II sod
MIHSUWHI. ftel sals In t tcowmetid- -
MrlssltOs Inc It to all sufferers.

IruiCUskUW.
, Ouclnnatl,! Dstitur, III.

OUo. I'lllCK. 81,00. .
Ta4 fold 1 Uruttliu. '

T11SH it Iny. Huii4l wwtli tl.W. rilllri
Uiie i.ut uu ir tn "'"V.T"."
ttu rurwr Jlw Itutfut l.tltilly, M Irli,

N, ! H, U. Ho, W?-- iJ. r, Ni W, N W

For jRheumatlsm.
BRAND NEW, STRONG PROOFS

Tears. Ifswten, Ul.,May IS, lilt.
Tnm HIS to lllS-ab- oat tl run I i3n4

with rhtamatiua of Um Up. X was cmrtd It Us
ihoIII, J scots OU. I. 0. B0OD.

15 Tours. MaP Hill, Ulth., Mart, till.
Mr. JOKlt . kmItB, Iniliy, MlthlU, iuafl!cU4 with rhmtliia It ysars; his tast was

proasaa4 tatsratils tir two physicians, out was
or4 ky li. Jacobs Oil sol has rsmatn4 so two

yoars. t. KcCKtAJtr, Drajilit- -

Ince XB8B. Ho. Branch, itlch., My tl, t Ml.
Fall of US J was tat.cn with InHammaUry Khca.

naUus and laScrsd two weeks; was card by ou
botUs ot it. JaootiOll. tire. J. B. VArtDtOAS.

AT ERC001ETJ ADD DSALEIS.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO., Biltlmors. Ml

Rsihor thai ths Cheipftl
P0STIAND BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Portland, Orreon.

lVllrct I lll.lllllll'lll. tll . I. ill lllstllK'tlOtl. vtillM
lUhwl itiiiit:itloii,grnliiu poti'.lhillty. Business.
Shorthand, Common School and Penmanship Dep'rt
ments. Stlulcnts ndiultted nt liny time. (alt.
Inline nnd tiviin,ns of icnmiihlp sent fti-- e

J. A. WKSCO. Nn-'I- . A. P. AlillSTItOMi, Prill.
. c,

11 PIN WAY KHAM IC'II. l'KAMK AO I bill II iiACll. Gablor, lloenlah
Pianos; Iturdett Ortana, baud hutrumrnU. LaikmI
stock of Hh(vt al lisle and ltpoki. Hands suifllcdat
Eastern Frloc. &IATT1IIAB GIIAY OO., !a i
Strwt, tUn Fmnnlson

Uy return malt. Full DmcrtpilonFREE Moody's New Tailor Nyslosa ot Urru
C'otUas. If OODT CO., Cincinnati, O,

? Why not MAKE IT A MILLION?
million familus we offer the PHILADELPHIA

HOUSEKEEPER

JANUARY, 1889
balance of this year,

We have tngxgr d for the comlnR season th
moit popular and best known writers In
America to urhe Expressly for our col-
umns, original copyrighted matter.

Elizabeth Stuart Pholps,
Joslah Alton's Wife,
Mary J. Holmes,
Marion Harland,
Rose Terry Cooko,
Will Carloton,
Robort J. Durdette,
Eliza R. Parker,
Kate Upson Clarke,;
Mrs. John Shorwood,vj
Florino Thnyor McCray,
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
Christine Terhuno IHorrlck,

Artistic Needlework-Flnel- v lllustratrd. Even'- -
thing new and original. Kditcd hy an expert, l'al-ter-

suaranterd correct and liliahle and to clearly
explained and illustrated that a novice would have no
ditiicully In working them,

Interior Decorations llv Mm. A. K. Ramsey.
I'rofuiely illustrated. New IdeasandOriRlnal Designs

New Fashions lly Mas. James II. Lamukkt,
Hints on Home Dressmaking

lly Eusia M. Hoornn.
Instructive articles on "How to Arniear Well In

1 oocieiy How to Talk Well and Improve
I your Qrammar

TOWICHT'S

TUB COW BRAND, TO

O!
LOOK AT

me

Known

QR.SPINNEYs
iDr. Spinney & CospfflfflSTS

NERVOU8i'0?WA"Ste
&c, dno to execs res or abuse, cured.

V""W "Inioiromil'ffolllraorlndl-rrrtlo- n

should avail thfrufflvriiof our trf atrnrnt.
A positive onrpgnarnntrrd In evtrfcase, Hyphllls,
Urinary and Venereal Dlrraivs all unnatural dis-
charges, promptly and lately cured,
MIDDLE-ACE- D MENte.:caso of Wrtncys or piaddcr. WcaV Hack, Nervono
UcblUtK. Wasting ofScTnuf Btrcrtfth, etc, curedand restored to hcalt hy vigor,

.Persons unabla to visit ns may be treatedat tnelr by correspondence. Aledlclnes ano
Instructions sent by mall or express. Consultationiroe. Bcndi'cents In stamps (ur Iho Voung ilan'4
friend or Uulda to Wodloclc

OLDEST MEDICINE In tho W0BLDT

CTho Probably Dr. Ii&ae Thompion'i IJ
EYE WATEll

allele Is carefully prepared physician's pre-
scription, ami has been In constant use for nearly a

and not ltl.staudlng the imny other irepara
tioiu ttut bale been Introduced Into the maikn, hq

this artlclo Is onstantly Incrraslne If tbedl-- r
ctlons are followeil It will never fall. Wo

tbi attention of pbjslclans to Its I

JoUn L. Thomptos, Sons t Co., THOY. ft. Y. i

.

y k W$7wWm & ;Twj hj
tht nioKt Kleiul JtUw.1 r Jrttlcr, LUcr in, Icortor, ronio anl
ApprOicr koown. Tho flr.l lllnrrs Iron evr adtcr

J.r.ALLl:.V,llrurjl,lt Ctul,t.81.l,ul.UIOQ.

tilths Finest and most costly illus
trations by the best artists

flrnWK77.SaHaviiaoaaK in the country.

4i

, vvitr.T.vrjFT'4ai i tmmm?t' r

Breakfast and Dinner Parties Home Cook-In- g,

Dainties and DcskMs, Teas, Suppers, Lunch,
runs and Keceptlsns. Gives explicitly all the little
details women want to know. Tells now to enter-
tain gi'.nn, liuw to serve refreshments, what to
have, anil and how to make lu

How Women Can Make Money Dy Ella
Rodman

Talka With Mother Dyemlnent physicians.
Greatly ENLAROED and IMPROVED.

Handsomely printed on fine paper n r
and profusely Illustrated. ft' rOg9,

OURTIB PUBLISHING 00., PA.

MAKE

AAkEaATl7sl

CERTAINLY!

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be uro that there la a picture of a Cuw on yonr pacltarjo and you will hare
tho heat Boda made. TJIK cQyf jjhand.

Kdwicht'sI

YES, YES!
A singed cat drcadu the Are. I plsad guilty. I am Belling a "now-fanglod- " inachin

IT A DAISY?

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I Kimrantoe the JVew-KmiKle- rf Ad vnu re HnparBtertobetliebcat Btuln-savinB- fast-

est and most dtirabln Separator ever Hut, ritsnrMber, it Is not an experi-
mental machine, us tho Old fogy tnuchlnou iiro. You are well aware of tho time lost (that
you have to for) In oxprlincnllnif with Old fogy machines. TbeNewl'ssiM
TJirt-Mhe- r lentlH tlie way. Tho trrowIIuK and klcklni? of the Old Kofnr aKenta is only equaled
by the amount of Kraln kicked out In the straw by the Old Fojty machlries. Of course. If you
wish a cheap machine, Old Koidcs will supply you at your own price; but their machines art)
dear at any price. You cannot atrord to buy a thresher without examining the A OVA SI OK,
Do not be talked Into buying a mochlno bucauso it la cheap and Old Vok Isth. Ask the Old
Kotcy ucciitM If they will set beside the im machine and let you see which is the
experimental machine, and Bold on Usmt-rttM- , 1 have never yet had to call on any court to

decide the merits of the ie machine. I'loaso cxat-dn- e the court records In ref-
erence to the Old VokIiVm plan. Many years ago a man built a Hew-fkHKl- machine
culled a steam engine. Old Vault-- h as now, stood back and said they would rain tksj
country. Do you not want to be ruined In th Name way I Heinember, the sew-raiiKl- ed

machine Is post all exverlwentlBs;, while Old Fogy'si machines aro being
with all Uie time, and at your exuesme. Do not fool with them any longer, while

your grain is going to ante.
HesHewber the jiew-fangle- d tuarhlue In aeld ou Itsj iverltw entirely. R

inomber, your whole dependent) Is upon your crop proceeds, and if you allow Old t'ocy
to witiite your grain, you aro Just that much out ot pocket. To urevuut this, s

that tho party that does your thrcthlng procures a ue AI VASDK Thrraker,
as they are constructed so as to save your grain, and have a Letter record than any old-fog- y

machine. Write for further particulars. I am prepared to prove all my statement i. e., TM
A1V'A2VCK suaeliiue will do mere and better work than any other.

I bert-b- y rhulltMC any old foy aujeeut to Bisiti ANY raise where tM
AIVA!Wt!K Htarklue ban failed to do sua reureNeuted Mluee It lutrodsietlost
ou thlM Ceaat. Hbew up or abut up.

Ilemember mat old logy agenta saying
investigate. I can prove all I,"y.

1 also sen tne wen jrmur.r..

dency,

"ilj. home,

This a

ctiriiry,

Initio

contilnlnc
tlMJIaABKlloa.

Chuhcu.

PHDLA.,

Throsher made.

puy

help

then,

contrary aoes not maxo it so, 11 wut pay ytw to

WOOIIHUKY 1'OVV'KK. A number ot ewuih--
foclurers make them on a royalty but I do not know of any IwltatlauM, hutani always in-
clined to look out for those that talk of Imitations. I also deal in Laundry aud Marlsto
Machtniiry; Farm. Church and Bchool Hulls. General Machinery. Bwlft Oilers, Orme Saetr
Valvea, afliier I'umps, II uncock Inspirators, 1'ark & ICeinuily InJeeUirs, A owe and AlllNalar
Wrciiclies. lllackmnltli Drills, Hath Tubs, tho WiMtlnuhouse Uuvlnwi. titf th
prices! on wJiwit lX)i Traction. 107ii Traction, jftuo. Kpielal dlsoouat for
ranh. Oenerul Agent for Col bum's Iyuutuo aud Lamps for Kleclrlo J.lKktlHf;
KOO lights), ,

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your village muit do without on. You must littvtj ono r your mill YvMfAHwH Msotd hi
IwwIthuuUiiiiMll'iiiuliDuurlioiiiMi, iTur wi llvulurs, widh4 u.

t, Yi WHIUIIT, feet ef Merrlnen U(v, PertUm, 9fw


